INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Dental impressions are often contaminated with microorganisms even washing them under tap water does not always guarantee that all organisms have been removed. The Center for Disease Control and the American Dental Association (ADA) have recommended disinfection of impression immediately after removal from the mouth. This prevents cross-contamination of infectious diseases such as hepatitis B, tuberculosis, herpes, and acquired immune deficiency syndrome from the patient to the dentist and laboratory technician.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\]

The ADA has been registered various chemical disinfectants such as glutaraldehyde, chlorine compounds, iodophors, and phenols for immersion disinfection of impression materials.\[[@ref8][@ref10][@ref11]\] Therefore, chemical disinfectants such as 2% glutaraldehyde and 0.5% sodium hypochlorite have a broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity such as bactericidal, tuberculocidal, fungicidal, virucidal, and sporicidal. However, 0.05% iodophor and 5.25% phenol have a broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity except for sporicidal.\[[@ref12]\] Sodium hypochlorite has been shown to be a fast-acting broad-spectrum disinfectant for irreversible hydrocolloid impressions and zinc oxide eugenol (ZOE) paste.\[[@ref1]\]

It is important that disinfectant solutions should be not only effective as antimicrobial agents but also should not degrade the physical properties of the impression material to produce dies as clinically accurate and smooth as the master cast. However, disinfectants are chemical solutions can produce a chemical or physical reaction with impression materials so that the impressions dimensional may be affected in immersion with subsequent effects on dentures' stabilization in addition to other factors affecting the stability of prosthetic dentures as the correct diagnosis and appropriate treatment plan.\[[@ref3]\] It has been proposed that the disinfectant treatments are found to alter the surface chemistry of an impression material that may change the hydrophilicity of the impression material.\[[@ref8]\]

Studies have shown that sodium hypochlorite is an effective disinfectant requiring \<30 min of immersion. Another advantage of using sodium hypochlorite solution is its low cost. However, because of its poor stability over a period of time, the solution must be made fresh daily to ensure its efficacy.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Much work has been undertaken, and results have been reported regarding the surface changes and dimensional stability of the impression material that is subjected to different immersion disinfectants.\[[@ref11][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]

However, the effect of various disinfectants in dimensional accuracy of impression materials to produce accurate master cast is still questionable. Therefore, this *in vitro* study was planned to evaluate the effect of commercially available and most commonly used disinfectants (1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde) on impression materials (irreversible hydrocolloid and ZOE paste impressions) that can be poured into stone casts, and main metallic cast template was conducted. The study will be also clarified that comparing the dimensional accuracy on different materials at different time (10 and 60 min) and the measurements between the stone casts produced from both different impressions and the main metallic cast template.

The null hypothesis tested was that the different types of disinfectants used would produce similar effects on the dimensional accuracy of the various impression materials and the resultant casts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

A 120 maxillary complete edentulous stone casts (Elite, Rock Company, USA) were included in the study; this type of stone has been used because it has little setting expansion (0.04%) after 2 h of pouring. These casts were constructed from pouring a 120 maxillary alginate (Tropicalgin, Zhermack, Italy) and ZOE paste impressions (SS White Impression Paste, White, England) made from a custom-made metallic maxillary complete edentulous template.

The metallic cast template has a positioning four prisms with 2 mm in height above the top of edentulous ridge and perfectly parallel to each other. The localization of the prisms was distributed and demarcated as the following \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]:

![Localization and demarcation of prisms A-D on the metallic template](EJD-11-242-g001){#F1}

Prism in the right canine called Prism APrism in the left canine called Prism BPrism in the left second molar called Prism CPrism in the left second molar called Prism D.

An electronic caliper (IOS, ROH NORM 2002/95/EC-USA) with 0.02% accuracy was used for measurement; four measurements were recorded as the following:

A--B: Distance from the external wall of Prism A to the external parallel wall of Prism BC--D: Distance from the external wall of Prism C to the external parallel wall of Prism DA--C: Distance diameter between external beveled parallel surfacesD--B: Distance diameter between the external beveled parallel surfaces.

For impressions specimens' preparation, a 120 light-cured acrylic resin custom made were constructed with 3 tissue stops at ridge crest (2 at molar area and 1 at incisor area). The spacer with its stops was constructed by adapting a double layer (for alginate) and one layer (for ZOE) of modeling wax thickness to maintain the even thickness of impression material and stabilize the tray during impression procedures. The trays used for making 60 alginate impressions were perforated whereas the trays used for making 60 ZOE impressions were none perforated.

The trays loaded (after mixing according to manufacturer instructions) with either impression materials were aligned perpendicular over the metallic cast during impression making. The trays were used for making 60 ZOE paste impressions of the metallic cast template after isolation by painting thin separating media of silica to prevent adhesion of impression to the template. The trays were border molded with green stick compound (Green impression compound, Kerr, Switzerland) and loaded with ZOE paste. All procedures were performed with the same instruments, mixed time, proportions, and setting time. After setting removed and washed under running water for 10 s.

After setting removed and washed under running water for 10 s. A 30 alginate and a 30 ZOE impressions immersed in 1% sodium hypochlorite for 10 min. A 30 alginate and a 30 ZOE impressions immersed in 2% glutaraldehyde for 10 min.

Group 1: A 15 alginate impressions disinfected with 1% sodium hypochlorite were poured immediately after removal from disinfectant, then separated from impression after 1 h of settingGroup 2: A 15 alginate impressions disinfected with 2% glutaraldehyde were poured immediately after removal from disinfectant then separated from impression after 1 h of settingGroup 3: A 15 alginate impressions disinfected with 1% sodium hypochlorite (15) and 2% glutaraldehyde (15) for 10 min were stored in a plastic tightly closed bottle with wetted napkin (as in daily manner) at room temperature for 1 h, after that poured with stoneGroup 4: A 15 alginate impressions disinfected with 1% sodium hypochlorite (15) and 2% glutaraldehyde (15) for 10 min were stored in a plastic tightly closed bottle with wetted napkin (as in daily manner) at room temperature for 3 h, after that poured with stoneGroup 5: A 15 ZOE paste impressions disinfected with 1% sodium hypochlorite were poured immediately after removal from disinfectant with stone then separated from impression after 1 h of settingGroup 6: A 15 ZOE paste impressions disinfected with 2% glutaraldehyde were poured immediately after removal from disinfectant with stone then separated from impression after 1 h of settingGroup 7: A 30 ZOE paste impressions disinfected with 1% sodium hypochlorite (15) and 2% glutaraldehyde (15) were stored in a plastic tightly closed bottle in dry environment at room temperature for 3 h, after that poured with stone.

An electronic caliper with 0.02% accuracy was used for measurement of all the casts as performed in metallic cast template. Four measurements were recorded for each cast and compared with the records measured for metallic cast template \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Electronic caliper used for measurement the distance between prisms on the stone cast](EJD-11-242-g002){#F2}

The data were collected and statistically analyzed at statistically significant level *P* \< 0 05 according to:

One-sample *t*-test was used for compared measurements between the stone casts produced from both different impressions and the main metallic cast templateThe independent samples *t*-test was used for compare measurements between stone casts produced from two different impression materialsOne-way ANOVA test was used for compare measurements between stone casts produced from the same impression materials.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

To evaluate the error of measurement method, 10 casts of stone were selected and measured twice, and the t-paired test was showed that there is no significant difference between the two measurements at the level of confidence of 95% so that method error is obsolete.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that the value measurements between prisms (A--B, C--D, A--C, D--B) on the metallic master model were used in the study.

###### 

Average values of the metallic cast template measurements

![](EJD-11-242-g003)

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that average, standard deviation, standard error, maximum, minimum, sample size, and groups for measurements (A--B, C--D, A--C, D--B) for alginate and ZOE paste impressions immersed in 1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde solutions for 10 min then immediately poured to gypsum stone.

###### 

Statistical descriptions of stone cast samples at immersion for 10 min in disinfectants

![](EJD-11-242-g004)

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows that one-sample *t*-test was used to analyze comparison results when (*P* \< 0,05) there is no statistically significant difference between measurements were taken from immediately poured casts after immersed in 1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde solutions for 10 min with measurements from the metallic master model.

###### 

One-sample *t*-test for stone cast samples at immersion for 10 min in disinfectants

![](EJD-11-242-g005)

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows that average, standard deviation, standard error, maximum, minimum, sample size, and groups for measurements (A--B, C--D, A--C, D--B) for alginate and ZOE paste impressions immersed in 1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde solutions for 60 min then immediately poured to gypsum stone.

###### 

Statistical descriptions of stone cast samples at immersion for 60 min in disinfectants

![](EJD-11-242-g006)

One-sample *t*-test was used to analyze comparison results for measurements (A--B, C--D, A--C, D--B) for alginate and ZOE paste impressions, these immersed in 1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde solutions for 60 min then immediately poured in gypsum stone \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

One-sample *t*-test for stone cast samples at immersion for 60 min in disinfectants

![](EJD-11-242-g007)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The results of the present study were indicated that the null hypothesis can be partly accepted because immersion disinfection with 1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde solution concentrations for 10 min did not alter the dimensions of the alginate and ZOE paste impressions and the subsequent pouring casts which affect later on the stability of prosthetic dentures. Therefore, with accordance to the statistical analysis of the study, it was founded that there was no statistically significant difference between the fourth of measurements (A--B, C--D, A--C, and D--B) for master metallic model with immediately poured casts of alginate and ZOE paste impressions after immersing in 1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde solution concentrations for 10 min. These results come in coincidence with the results of Bustos *et al*. who concluded that, when 1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde solution were used for 10 min, all bacteria were eliminated, thus preventing infection transmission to dental staff and laboratory without affecting the quality and dimensions of the impressions.\[[@ref20]\]

The other part of the hypothesis must be rejected because the use of immersion disinfection with 1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde for 60 min can alter the dimensions of the alginate impressions which affect later on the casts poured from them. However, the statistical analysis of the study founded that there was a statistically significant difference between measurements were taken from the metallic master model and the immediately poured casts of alginate impressions after immersion in 1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde for 60 min.

For interpretation, these may be attributed to the pressure applied during making the impression because alginate impressions are elastic material can save these changes, so after a period of time, internal efforts and hydraulic mechanical power were liberated as healing occurred and ions released. Another contributing factor may be the dimensions of alginate impression increase due to the nature of the chemical composition of its components due to impregnation and absorption of water by dissolved salts remaining involved in alginate components as potassium alginate before they turn to insoluble alginate are calcium alginate.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\]

Furthermore, there were no statistically significant differences in stone casts which immediately poured from ZOE paste impressions' dimensions after immersion in 1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde for 60 min. These may be due to the nature of the chemical composition and physical properties of ZOE paste as it is a nonelastic material which cannot recover and not affected by evaporation and absorption of water.\[[@ref2]\]

The American Dental Council on Dental Materials in 1996 suggested the use of glutaraldehyde and sodium hypochlorite for disinfection with recommended 10 min immersion in sodium hypochlorite with available chlorine of 5000 ppm. The use of glutaraldehyde or iodophor is indicated for ZOE paste disinfection. For irreversible hydrocolloid impressions, immersion in hypochlorite, iodophor, or glutaraldehyde with phenolic buffer is recommended.\[[@ref23]\]

The effectiveness of sodium hypochlorite and glutaraldehyde as a disinfectant is influenced by a number of factors including concentration and age of the solution, disinfection contact time and accessibility of the organisms, presence of organic material, presence of metal catalysts, pH, temperature, and chemical additives to the sodium hypochlorite.\[[@ref1]\]

The use of sodium hypochlorite for disinfection of irreversible hydrocolloid impressions appears to reduce the effects of syneresis and consequently results in casts with better surface quality than impressions rinsed only with running water.\[[@ref3]\] The impression materials used in the study are irreversible hydrocolloid as it is one of the impression materials used frequently in the making of a fixed as well as a removable prosthesis and ZOE paste as the most frequent final impression material in the complete denture.

The most common method for disinfection is spraying the disinfecting agents on alginate impressions, but some studies have shown that these impressions can be disinfected by immersion method as well.\[[@ref17][@ref19]\] A number of methods for disinfection have been investigated and recommended including antimicrobial immersion system and/or spraying and then sealing in a bag or spraying system. It has been suggested that immersion system is better than spraying as the latter leads to the pooling effect and its effect is localized. Irreversible hydrocolloids tend to imbibe saliva and blood, so immersion system is preferable as it assures coverage of all the surfaces of the impression.\[[@ref7]\] Hence, the immersion method was used in the study according to this recommendation.

Blair and Wassell have suggested that all impressions regardless of the type of material should be immersed in 1% sodium hypochlorite for 10 min. This time is considered to be the minimum required for the effective use of all disinfectants.\[[@ref24]\] While Amin *et al*. found that the best material for disinfection alginate and ZOE paste impression is the sodium hypochlorite concentration 0.5% for 10 min without a change in dimensions.\[[@ref25]\] Sheila *et al*. studied effect ZOE paste impression disinfection with sodium hypochlorite 1% for different time periods of 10 and 30 min, they concluded that the dimensions did not change in all times.\[[@ref26]\]

In the research carried out by Taylor *et al*. and Oderinu *et al*. on dimensional accuracy of disinfected alginate impressions by sodium hypochlorite, the dimensional variation in impressions was not significant, which is not consistent with our study because of the difference in methods regarding the time of preservation of impressions and sodium hypochlorite dilution.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] These results were disagreement with this study as the stone casts resulted from pouring decontaminated alginate impressions using the employed disinfectants showed slight dimensional shrinkage. This may be attributed to the processes of syneresis and imbibition to which alginate was subjected. Alginate impressions were kept in a humid atmosphere for 1 h before pouring the stone casts, during which the material might have been subjected to syneresis which caused shrinkage of the impression, but upon pouring the impressions with stone, the alginate imbibed the moisture of the stone mix which caused swelling of the impression and partly compensated for the syneresis shrinkage. However, all the disinfectants employed for decontaminating alginate impressions will affect the least changes in the dimensions of the resultant cast, while casts produced by pouring disinfected ZOE impressions demonstrated a slight reduction in dimensions caused by marginal swelling of ZOE impression upon exposure to the disinfectants except to 1% sodium hypochlorite which will affect a minimal and clinically insignificant expansion of the resultant casts.

The study has an implicated limitation as this *in vitro* study has not complied with the same effect as *in vivo* because it did not completely simulate the oral condition such as the presence of saliva, harbor environment of bacteria, and resiliency of oral tissue. Therefore, in the future, additional clinical studies are necessary to clarify the long-term effect of disinfectants on the dimensional accuracy of impression materials.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Under the limitations of the study can concluded that possibility of ZOE paste impressions disinfection with 1% sodium hypochlorite and 2% glutaraldehyde for 10 or 60 min without affecting on dimensional stability. Otherwise, for alginate impressions, only 10 min immersion in disinfectant not affecting the dimensional accuracy then must be immediately poured.
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